
-- The Daily Astorian.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
by Carrier, per week.... 15 cts
Mall, month 60 ctsPent toy per

Sent by Mall, per year IT.00

WEEKLY.
Kent by Mall, per year, 12.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorian guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the lower Columbia that pub-Ufh- es

genuine dispatches.
The Daily Astorlan's circulation Is

live times as great as that of the co. i

bined circulation of the other dally
pers of AHtorlk

The Weekly Astorian, the third oMe&t
wtokly In the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Qregonian, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscriber to The Astorian are re-

quested to notify this oillce, wit .out
Ions of time, immediately they fa'.l to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not. got It at the usual hour, by
doing this they will enable the man-
agement to place the blame on the
proper parties, and to ensure a speedy
remedy.

Jlandtey & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of The Astorian can
be had every morning at their stand on
First street.
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ToPAVS WEATHER.

IV. Hand, Or., Oct. 4. For Washing-
ton and Oregon: Thursday Occasional
showers.

YESTKRDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather, for the twenty-fou- r

lours ending at 5 p. m., yesterdny,
furnlrfhed by the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, weather bureau,
winds.

Astoria, Or., October 4th, 1893.

Maximum temperature, 60 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 48 degrees.
Precipitation,' .05 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st,

1893 to date, 7.18 Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

1st. 1893, to date, .27 Inch.

ABOUT EARTH WORMS.

Mr. Sylvester Pennoycr, at present

unfortunately and of human error,

Governor rennoyer, should not be al-

lowed to continue much longer In his

pardoning lunacy if there is any law In

the country by which his vagaries can

lie prevented. He Is only an ally of the

worst class of residents that Oregon

possesses today, and Is doing virtually

In his official position that which Is

'biding blackguardism and storing up

htilfe, from one end of this state to the
other. Looking over matters dispassion-

ately It cannot be denied that the
great majority of the people of Oregon

are law pblJIng, conscientious, and
trustworthy, but at the same time It Is

apparent that we are also cursed with
a few Btray seeds of anarchism and

whose, hotbed Is In some of

the larger semi-weste- populations.
Now, Governor lVnnoyer, from his

throne In Salem, reviewing his imper-

ial domain, and gradually becoming

Imbued with the Idea that If there were

no I'ennoyer there would be no Oregon,

Is a crank. If that were all, his duti-

ful subjects could afford to smile and

let him alone. lUit ho Is not a crank of

the grnuR "hitnnlcfls," and when his

lillocyncracies, as they often do, result

In the lmperllment of the public safety

and the public welfare, his case should

be attended to. He does not know the

harm he does. We will go further and

say that wa believe htm to be actuated
by what he considers, from his lights,

un honest sense of duty. Nevertheless,

however sincerely a fool may believe in

his folly, the harm that his folly can do

Is not lessened a particle.

There is a breed of demagogues In

our state, and Clatsop county has her

share, who are dally preaching doc-

trines of such Infamy and Imbecility

tint, if they are not stamped out, we

will become an awful example through-cu- t

the country. Theso destroyers

range from tha flat fools to the anar-

chists who preach Incendiarism, and It

Is the theory of politicians that their

votes are precious.

These leeches of civilization, who

stir up strife by raising antagonisms

among the people with representations

that would be foolish If not I'.endlsh;

the baseness that appouls for popular-

ity to the vicious Idle, and to the rab-

id vanity of miscreants of all denoml-i.atlons-tl-

brutal Incitement of hos-

tility between classes; should meet the
discouragement of public contempt,

strong wunigh to apply handcuffs and

the hangman's rope.

THINK IT OYER.

In our telegrams this morning ap-

pears a dispatch to which we desire to

ill the special attention of the clU-- :

ens of Astoria at this time. The
amendment to the deary bill, or

ixther the McCreary substitute to the

Everett Mil, is about to pass congress.

The preliminary vote shows conclusive-

ly thut it will pass. And when this

,.,,.v.u;e is accomplished, which will at

)
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the. most occur Irt a few more days, it
seems to us that any anti-Chine- agi-

tation lif thls city will be wasted la-

bor and nothing more. The McCreary

bill provides that the registration per-

iod shall be continued for a space of

six months after the passage 0f the
bill, and that all procedure against

Chinamen shall be stayed until then.
As Intelligent, thinking people we

must keep posted on the actions of

congress in this Important matter. The

representatives of the people are not

Numbering over this question. They

are fighting it out today, and their ma-

jority decision muat govern the actions

of all law abiding citizr-ns- . Those who

are not law abiding, but who consider

that their holy birthright puts them

"above that kind of thing," will soon

come to the end of their tether and be

pulled up with a round turn.

In th meantime we would suggest to

the gentlemen who are formulating a

plan to get rid of the Chinese, end who

no doubt have the best intentions in

the world, the advisability of turning

their attention to Washington and of

waiting for the outcome of the momen-

tous matter that Is at present before

congress. In a few days more, the law

of the land will proclaim the doctrine

that the Chinoso are free to live here

unregistered for a period of six months
more.

In our telegraphic columns will be

found the statement that the demo-

crats of New York will today nominate
for the supreme court of appeals,

Mnynard. The name of this man

reeks with Infamy from one end of the
United States to the other, He ousht
to be in the penitentiary instead of on

the bench, and we hope that a sense of

shame will prevent his nomination this
morning. Thie announcement of his

name as the party's choice, will help to

kill that party In New York state.

There Is a chnnce for vigor In our mi- -

,vy department. The bombardment of a

city by a rebel navy Is nn outrage on

civilization. Instructions should be ca

bled our ships of war at Rio Jnuclin,

commanding them to sink the Brazii- -

llan fleet If it becomes piratical, and

the order ought to be supplemented

with the suggestion to construe piracy

literally. There is no use desiring Ad-

miral Mcllo to cease firing. He Is a pi

rate and should bo fired upon.

"Senator Colquitt has so far recov

eivd that he can now hear his col

leagues talk while he reclines on the in-

valid chair in which he is wheeled on

tho floor." Philadelphia Record.

And Is that regarded as a boon?

SALE OF COLLATERAL.

Notice is hereby given that I will sell
at my Auction Rooms, Monday, the
lth day of October, 1893, at 2 o'clock
p. m to the highest bidder, for cash, a
note given by John Howard or i:am-liunu- t.

Wash., for $1,000, on which is
due, Including unimid interest, the sum
of at this date.; also a mort-
gage collateral thereto conveying the
following described real estate: The
southeast quarter of Section twenty-thre- e

in Township No. Nine North, of
Range No. Six West, Wahkiakum
County, Wash. Also a note given by
the aforesaid John Howard for $1,000,

on which is due Including unpaid inter
est, tho sum of $1,408.89 at this date; al
so a mortgage colluteial thereto con
vevimr the following described real es
tate; The north half of the northwest
quarter; the southwest quarter of the
iorthwest and tho northwest quarter
of the southwest citiarter of boctlon iNo.

Seventeen, In Township eight north, of
Range live west, Wahkiakum County
Wash.

Tho aforesaid notes and mortgages
htlng 'collateral to a note given by v.
P. Melntirc of Cathlamet. Wash., to
the First National Hank of Astoria,
for $1,995, which is now past due and
unpaid.

MARTIN OLSEN.
Auctioneer.

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. H. Clifford. New Cassel. Is., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumat
Ism, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to nn alarming De
gree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced In llesh and strength
Three bottles of Electric Hitters cured

... I'.ilwiiril ShenlVM'd. Hiirrls'jurg.
111., had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. I'seu tnroo ooi-U-

of Electric Hitters and seven boxes
of Hucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg
Is sound and well. John Speaker, ca
tawbo, O.. had live large fever sores
on his leg. Doctors snld he was In-

curable. One bottle of Electric Bitters
and one box of Huoklen's Arnica Salve
cured 'him entirely. Sold by thus,
Rogers, druggist. '

NOW THY THIS.
Tt trill xniif vnii nnthlnir and will sure.

ly do you good, if you have a coimh, cold
p miv trouble with throat, chest or

luncs. Dr. KliiK's New discovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will he
paid back, sunerers irom iu. Kniic
foiiiul It font the thlnir. and under Us use
had espeedy and perfect recovery, 'try a
sample at our expense and lenrn fir your
self lust how good a thing It Is. Trial
bottle free nt una. Kojrera urns siurv.
Large slxe 60 cents and $1.

SET HIM RIGHT.

Geo. Augustus Sain, tho well known
English writer, on his Inst Australian
trip, wrote as follows to the London
Dally Telegraph:

"I espeeialy have a pleasant remem-bi.tnc- e

of the ship's doctor a very ex-

perienced maritime medico Indeed, who
tended me most kindly during a horri-
ble spell of bronchitis and siasmodls
('hmu, provoked by sea fog which
had swooped down on us Just after we
left San Francis. Hit tho doctor's
prvsi rlptions and the increasing
warmth of the temperature as we ne.tr-e- d

the tropics, and in particular, a
oMtrde of AOiwk' Porous P'.rt'V--"

clapped on one on the chest and an-

other oetween the shoulder blades
soon set me right.

A SAFFRON COLORED INDEX.
Of the condition of a bilious stomach
and filiigggish liver is the human coun-tent- ui

9. .'lit only the skin, but. the
cycbul..-)- are tinged with the yellow
hue when the bile gets into the blood.
Uesdlej this, sick headache) ensues, the
tongue becomes furred, pains are felt
In the liver and through the right
shoulder blade, and dizziness is exper-
ienced upon rising from a sitting or
recumbent posture by the bilious Indi-
vidual. For these and other indication
of biliousness, Hostetter's Stomach Blt-te- rs

I , i he sovereign remedy. It is also
efficacious in chills and fever, dumb
ague, uguo cake, Inactivity of the kid-ney- y,

and bladder, rheumatism and
MTvo!nn'3s. It stimulates, restores di-

gestion, and sleep, and tends greatly
to mitigate the Infirmities of age.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
13 the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

A Sure Cure tor 1'ilcs.

Itchlne Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
lileedlng or protruding, yieiu at once to
Dr. Uosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays ltcning ana euects a
permanent cure. 50c. Druggist or mall,
f'lieulurs free. Dr. Hosanlto, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia. Pa. Sold by J. W.
;onn.

NOTICE!

Use Zinfandcl wine Intead of coffee or
tea. 50 cents per gallon. Dont. forget
Peach and apricot brandy, also French
Cognac and wine at Atex. Gilbert's.

Handle? & llaan, 150 rir street, Port-
land, have on sale the Dally Astorian,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

Heart Failure.
HOW TO AVOID IT.

Tiie epitapli on many a tombstone i
"heart failure." No wonder, w lien we con-

sider the immense strain which is put on
that email organ. Marvelous us it is, beating
100.000 times nnd exerting a force equal to
5,181,000 pounds daily, it lists its limit its
endurance often 13 too severely tested. So
common aro discuses of-- tho heart though
often for a considerable time without the
suspicions of Che ofllictcd person being in
tlie least excited that it is stated that one

ncrson in four has a bad heart I Dr. Franklin
Miles, of Elkhart, Ind., has for years made
a special study of all diseases of the heart,
and his remarkable success lias made his
name n familiar one in nil parts of our land
He has found the most common symptoms
of heart disease to bo pam,distrawi or tender-

ness in tho chc3t, back, stomach, bowels, left

shoulder and arm, ehoi-ln- of breath, smother-in-

Koclls. fainlina. etc.
Mr. Georgo it. Smith, of Barnes, Yates

Co., N. Y., writes: "Dr. Miles' New
IIkaht Cure km worked wimatrjmty on
mind and bodu 8) 1 can do a flood dag's work.

Ifeel ten years younger and take more interest
in nlliiiis. 1 had shortness of breath, palpi-

tation, pain under left shoulder blade, pair
oroMiai the heart, 1 could not deep on my riiM
elite. Since, I Imvo taken Mile? New
Heart Cure I s'eep well, and have no palpita-
tion. It has made my heart stronger. I wish
you would print tliix, bceuuso I want all to
kuow what Dr. Miles' Heart Cure has done
forme." .

"For months my wife snfiered with palpi
tation, smothering spells, and wns unable to
sleep on her left side. Slio tried several
doctors without relief. Your Heart Cure

was recommended. After taking three
bottles, she fully lerovered her health.
Your medicines do what you claim." CnAS.

Chkistman, Toledo, O.
Dr. Miles' New Cure for tho Heart is sold

by all druggists on a positive guarantee. It
is safe, agreeable., effective, and does cure.
Dr. Miles Medical Co.; JMknart, inu.

Progress and
CooHery.

"Tho World Moves."

There is nobettcrillustra-tio- n

of this ofd saying than
the numerous schools now-a-tla-

devoted to practical
kitchen processes. These
schools have been alert to
find a reasonable substitute
lor lard, the useof whichisso
gencrallycondemncd. This
want has been fully met by

the new vegetable Lard.
When science strikes the
kitchen, it strikes home and
everybody gets the benefit.
Cottolone is a clean, dcli-ca- te

and economical substi-tut-e

for Lard cleaner than
the hog, delicate as the fin-

est vegetable oil, economi-

cal from its low price and
small quantity required to
be used. Prove it for your-se- lf

by a trial.

At grocers everywhere.
REWSEAirSUWTITUTES.

N.K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHIOOO, NEW YORK. BOSTON.

xm dr. eumrs
ONION

mmm SYRUP
FOR COUGHS.mff COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
Inri9infmllTOf nine children, my enT Tnra-ed- y

far CoMirhi. Cold ud Croiiinriw oiiU"A tynip. It
t)ut m erroetivj y u it Was forty yera ago.

ktx V t.'li tlnrwii i t tif - tr--
which l alrrtf propartxl and r.oit to tho
fca' Bold wrTWhcrfc Lnrtt bott At) ontA,
t4aoubtuuiforll. Then? aoUuu m fxl
For Bale by J. W. Conn, Drupgtst

L!!CE !I
k '. J SWIFT'S 81'ECll i totally unlike any
tjA iA othtir Idnoil meiliei It cures clisiinmiuf

I hn hliuii! lint I Nlf in hv rpinnvinir t.lu- i .ni.itn.
and nt the saino time Htimilies good blooit .i the
wasted parts'. Don't lie imposed on by mibsti-ti- l

ten, wliich archaic! to bo just as good, ' is

m the mmhas performed aH many
wonderful cmc, or relieved so much sutl'eiiiiB.

" ly blood was badly poisoned last year, wliich
p t my whole system out of order diseased and
a constant source- oi miiicring, no a)( Tiii. mm
no enjoyment or lite, iwo hotticsor
liMutil.t. mo ri'Mt out. There is no
bet'er reiuedv for blood diseases.

"John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio "

Treu' iso on blood and skin diseases mailed f rco.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A" SMITHII.
DENTIST,

.fjrjtX
llomiH 1 nud 2, Pylliian Building, over C. II.

Cooper's store.

LOCN D D. 3.WC. DENTAL I'AKI.OHS.
Mmisell B'ock, 5.U Third Street.

T E. LaFOHCE D. O. S.O. DKNlisr.
I'livcl Iluildini;, opposite Occident Hotel.

17ULTO" BOS.,I1 ATIOHNiiYS'AT-LAW- ,

Itooins :!, , 5 and 0, Odd Fellows' building,
Astoiiii, Oregon.

WM. LAFOUCE
ATTORN ICY AT LAW.

Oflii i', Rooms 7 and 8, KiDiicy's building. '

A A. CLEVELAND,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW.

oillce-Kinne- new brick building, comer
Third and Genevieve streets ; up stairs.

SILAS B. SMITH
ATTOUM KY A 1' LAW,

Oflico ver a. V, Allen's stoic, corner Third
nnd Cuss streets.

IR&NK. J. TAYLOR,
l1 ATTO 1! Mi 1 .'A r-- L A W,

Astoria. Oregon,

T O. A.BOWLBY,

A JTOIIEYAXD COl'UOK AT LA ill

uince on second uireet, - Astoria, Or

DR. W. C. BELT,
1 HVSiOlAN AXI) SIIItCKOM.

Oillce over store of J. B. Wyatt, Second street
ucnr ueuevieve,

J. A. L. and J. A. FULTON.
DISKASHS'OK WOMli.V AM'KCULrY.

nurgery uy c. j. a. r uuou.
Olilce 178 Jiws street. Hours 10 to 12 and 1 to 4

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN & HlIKlilCrtV. It ,OU 7

oilleeoviT Osgood's Cloiliing Store, hours, 10 to
W in, 2 to 5 p, in, 7 to 8 p in. Sunday, 10 to It m.

DR. O. B, ESTES,
I'll YSIIIIAJN a'D SIIHCKON.

Speclul attention, to Diseases of Women audsurgery, unice over Da:izlger's store Astoria.

1 AY TUTTLE M.D..
O PHYSICIAN, MUlttiKO.N A ACCOUCIIKtJK.

oillce, rooms 3, 4 over Astoria National lidiik.
iiours, iuto Li a i too. itesiueuce. Cii'J Cedar st,

DR. WALTER I. HOWARD.
ll(i.VUK.)PATIUO 1'llYSKUAN & SUIt

genu. Ollice. iol. linrd street. Iloin-- in tola
and 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. Kesideuce 468 3d sireel

JJR. STRICKLEB,
PHYSICIAN AND SU11GEON,

Dealer in

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H WICKMAN
X1 . tO.N I'KACTOH.

Jloiisc moving and street planking. Screws
mm uiueRs ior rent, van on or auuress aw
i'liie street.

AClEBONS,OP ACCOUNTS and
PKOf'ESSIONAL H lOICK KKPK.1t.

OKHi'K ! With tleuurul Messenger Co,, 615

ihtiiutHiiie stieei

T H. MANSELL.
ilnAl, KaiAl'E DltOICElt.

Notary Public. Fire and Accident Insurance,

w. W. PARKER,

ttKAL KSTATK And LVSUItANCK AUENT
umce iij buntvn street, Astoria, Oregon. (

J. A. FASTABEND
;knku.l contuactob.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
Wharf Building.

Addiess, Box vostoflice.

IlKAKIt IN

HARDWARE," IRON, STEEL,
ikon nn: and fittings.

STOVES - AM) - TINWARE,
(louw t'uriiishli'K I'eoiis. Sheet Lead. Strip

Sheet Imii fm and Copper.

ROSS, HICCINS A CO.!

iintcliers and- - Grocers,
Astoria au:t I'ppi-- Astoria.

Fine Teas and CnlT-e- Table nelieacles,
Domestic and Tropical Kruils, Vegeia-bli-

s.ig.ir cured limn-.- , bac.it. etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

THE
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TK."S.CTSA

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Aooou-.i- of Firms and Individuals -- oliclted

on Fforslile Terms.
K'lreitm aud Domestic Exchange bought anl

old.
MoneT lAaied on Personal sfeurity.
I:u rot paid on Tima Deposit! as follows:

Fr 3 month, I percent per annum,
5 ".. H A M " '

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Having own rrtabli.hcd In connection with
Hit" kIkiv. depn.ip will be reccivi'd lu aiuo ints
ot one tloll&r and upwant.

liiterr--a .!'. bi ailoaeil a follows : On ordi-- n
iiy vtne took?, 4 ier cent wi annum ; oo

term ivluf boiks, ( prr cent per annum,

0. 1. Wrr, President
J. K. Hli, Cuhler.
J.C ItoaKat, Yke PretiJcal.
9. K. Warn, )
J- - V. lament. J

T. S. W rii, l r ,

R. CTkarfiMMW,
Tat Bracaw, J

.4 -

Rlpans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first

symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
sDi'rits, will remove the whole
d'illiculty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-

where.
One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cents.
One 1'ack.ige (Four boxes) I wo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or

by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample addrent

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK. t

Merchant Steamship Co.'s

Miip, Coiiiiceltntr with

Canadian racllio ihhI (ireot No-tU-

Railway and Oliinn Stmnnislilp Vn-- )

Takini? frelcht and passengers for anconver
and Victoria 1! I', and Seattle, Incoma and all
Sound Points.

Leaving Afctoria every 10 days.
Kor particulars apply at the oflico Astoria

Abstra t T. & T. U.
KElMJU.SON BUO.S., Agents.

PORTLAND AMD ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening ciccpt Sun-da- v

at 7 p. in.
Arrives at Astoria Every day except Sunday

at 2 p. m .

Leaves Tortlnnd Everv nay except Sunday
at 7 a. m. . C. W. STONK, Agent, Astoria.

K. A. SEEHY, General Agent, 1'ortland Or.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale aud Kvtall

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers ol All Brands ot Kori'U-- and Domes-

tic W hich, Liquors and Clears.
J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specially. Vai Blat2

Bottled Beer, Finest- - brands of Key We3t and
Domestic Cigars.

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade Solicited vll oruVrg ini' (lie

City and Country pro viy Kiied.

Bquemoque Street , Astoria. Oreuoi.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts as trusteo for 'orporatlous and Individ
uals. Deposits solicited

Interest will be allowed on savings deposits
as lollows;

On ordinary savings h lOks 4 per cent ner
annum.

On term savings book 0 per cent, per annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For throo months, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months, 5 per cent, per annum.
For twelvo months, 6 per cent, por annum.

I. W. CASE President
J. Q. A. BOW LB Y
FRANK PATTON Cashier
V. K. HEMENT Secretary

directors:
I. W. Case. J. Q. A. Bowlby, Oust Holmes,

C. H. rage, Benj. Youmr, A. S. Reed.
F. J. Tnylar.

The Store of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfieid Bros.,

Who are RoiiiR to close out the slock,
lulendiiij,' purchasers will do well to call
and rxaniine rii s nnd prices before
purciiasi"(t elsewhere. They nNo have
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

H. B. PAKKKK
DEALEH IN

Lime. P.rick, Sand, Fire Brick. Fire Clay.
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats. llav. Mraw

Wood Delivered to Order..
Driving, T&miii and Ezpress Bnainest.

G. A. STINSOS tz CO..

BLACKSMITH1NG
Ship aud Cannerv work, llorsceiioelne. Was

ons uiade and repaired. (.0 d wik ituaranleed
ou cass street, opposite tne . in law omct

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
BLACKSMITHS.

Special attention paid to steamboat
first clas liorseslioeinjr, etc.

Logging Camp Work a Specialty.
Iff" Olney street, between Third aud

Fourth, Astoria. Or.

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Hoavr and Shelf

HARDWAJ.ili:
Car.7 iu t uvk

Wagons an.l Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paint?, ills, Vrnlshe.

Loggers supplies, ranomiKa scales.
Door and Wim.owa,

PROVISIONS
FLOUR ind MILL FFD.

ASTORIA, . OEEGSO.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL

RAILWAY

CONNECTING WITH Al.b TRANS
ENTAL LINES

--18 HE

OULT LINE

EUNM.NG

Eloctric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AM

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS THAllSH consist ot VEHT1
I1ULED, BLKEl'lNti, 1IN1N) AN1

PARLOR CARS,

HEATEO BY STEAM

And tnrnished with every liixnr known
uiodcru railway tnivi-1- .

For Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Line is Unequaled

Tickets on sale at all prominent rail
ofllcea.
Fr further Information Inquire of any tick

agent, or

C.J. EDDY, General Agrt.
J. W. (JASRV, Trav. Pass. Asft.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

....AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific fouip'y

The Ov ly Boats Through California to a

Pointi Kait and South

The Secme Rout or the PaciSc CoasL

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

KKCOND-CLAS- 8 SLEEPING C.IKS

Attached to Mnresa train, affoidirur annenot
anvnimndati's for second cU.s pawiirri.

For ratm, tickets, sleeping car rewrVationt
11 call upon or address K, P. KUtiEltS, Aitslst-a- nt

Oneral Freight and Fasranger Auent, hort.
aud. Or.


